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JJ;mn! Proxy 'I 
I> isrnsses 
Elhics (lode ;

1 1 M' of trading stamp.- an,i ; 
pre minis to attract business t- ; 

ft ro is den d both unprolession.i 1 
A and c .amazing to the field. sa>> f 
W KeiiiH'tli Peters, president o? 
' tl c "iirrance-l.omila l'o::rl ol 

1 RrMllors. 
'eters says that the stamps 

alii iiemiums. while consider ( 
< < ethical and acceptable in 
manv lields. is a violation of 

% te National Assn. of Iteal Ks 
ta e Hoards Code of Ktliic-> 
Peters made his comments dur 
ing a discussion ot the latest 
publication of the code 

Tl e local hoard president 
| sa i the realtor "should en 

deavor to eliminate -tnv prac 
tices which would be (lamauitu 1 
to the public or to the diLinb 
ani integrity of the real e- 
tate profession." He also added 
tl at the realtor "should assist 

1 the board or commission 
charced with regulating the 
practices of brokers and sales- 

' n en in California 
'eters also discus-e-l advcr- 

wising practices with the group 
He said a realtor should be es 

1 pecially careful to present a 
true picture. 

Violations of the code are 
I subject to several penalties 

rai ging from a reprimand te 
suspension or expulsion from 
the board.

i . . . Russia
' (Continued from Page 1) 

Most of the others seemed to 
be of a level that indicated 
they were merely being ex 
posed to the atmo-phere.

1 * TIIK STI 'DENTS live in hiah 
Qse apartment buildings adja 
 rnt to the university environs 
bat are quite beautifully land- 
|f,iped The buildings resem 
Ee hundreds of others 

toughout the city that are 
Eipidly replacing the wooden 
{pvel.s in use for generations

mart ime destruction. They of- 
jjr \erv small rooms or one 
Jjid two-room apartments with 
modern conveniences and ex- 
ftvted to house entire, 
§milies 1
  On their comparatively small 

1 ffiipend* the students cannot 
^Bp expected to be able to keep 

J}> appearance* for clothing
 rices are high in Russia by 

>  &!>  standard Poorly tailore.l j 
Jfccn's suits of atrocious mate- ' 
Sals were on sale In the giant 

I'M igooml department store
Jfrro.- from Red Square for 
JJiue- up to $200 American 
 j .ic- lew American women 
Mould wear, are priced from 

* Jt20 to $50 
  Jenule* Prrk I'p 
^   Yet. we were told by Amer- 

S-ans with previous experience. 
53] o Russian women have been 
pressing up and have aban 
doned the uniform black of a 
S»w years ago. Teenagers have 
JJJieir hair dressed like Ameri 
can girls and somehow manage 

. ^ pair of high heels. 
' *; Rentals and medicines are 

«p icap. Kverything else seem* 
iigh. My -wife, for Instance, 
picked up a bar of chocolate 
Slinking it would cost about 

S cents, and was shocked 
d»li"n the clerk informed her 
3J was the equivalent of $250 
 American. Sheq uickly re- 
iurited the merchandise 
  The drive for the nuclear 

i ?est ban was well underway 
during our visit in early June 
One building had an immense 
sign in red neon in Russian 
ind Knglish earrving the ilo« 
gan "Atoms for Peace."

  If your Midsummer Night's 
Dream is of a slender you. get 
into bathing suit shape by cut 
ting down on excess calories 
It's a sure way to melt "this 
tno. too, solid flesh." the I/»s 
Angeles County Heart Awn.

\ 'andnls Try In 
"'loud Hcdroom

Do i u 1 a - U'eikel. 22:JOri , 
~.\. vii Si . told police this j 
u;ek someone had put a r 
en lose through the window 

lis home and turned on thi 
\atcr. 

Wi idow screens were opened 
nd dirt thrown into a rear 

ie< room, said \Veikc! T h « 
lamage was done Sunday.

, . . Forum
iCoiilnu.c.i ::""> Page 1' i 

"ounly Commission of Human 
<c aliiiiis 

Completing the panel will be 
\ttorney Thomas Neusom of 
lie National Assn. for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People 
UK Anthony Itios frcim the 
Community Services (irivni/a 
ion. A M e \ i c a n-Atnei icai 1 
^roi i

TIIK MKKTIM; \\iii be pte-
 iiiei over by Attorney CharUs 
 '. Catterlin. president of the 
South Hay Bar Assn 

Serving as general chairman 
of the event is Torrance resi 
dent Carl Pearlston. "Nearly 
everyone, regardless of their 
v ews on the civil rights ques- 
ion. recogni/.es the need for 

education in human relations." 
i'earlston said. 

"Our orgam/ation sees edu 
cation as one of its funclion- 
and we hope that this meeting 
will meet that need." Pearlston 
explained, 

i'earlston expressed regret 
[hat most people have re 
mained silent and inactive on 
the civil rights Iront.

"\VK HAVE acted as if W" 
[nought it might go away if 
ignored. It mm appears that it 
will not disappear, and the 
ease with which we solve our 
problems in this field will de 
pend on how prepared we are 
lo put our convictions on equal 
opportunity into action." he 
continued. 

The Centinela-Bay Human 
Relations Committee is a lay- 
advisory group for the I-o* 
Angeles Human Relations Com 
mission

Ohiluaries "
... . a 

ISAAC K. r.VKKni.!. H
 'uneral services for '"aac 

Kdward Carroll. ,'iH. ol 22907'^ 
Alexandria St.. weie held Tucs- , 
day at the First Missionary ^ 
Baptist Church of I.omila. The ( 
Rev. Mr. K. A. Sharver ollici s 
ated at the lites. 

Mr Carroll. a resident of f 
Torrance for 21 years, died at a 
h s home Friday. He was a na- 1 n 
tive ol Texas. 1 1 

Surviving Mr. Carroll are his c 
w do\v. Ktliel: two sons. lvai>il 
K ol Torrance. and William VV. a 
01 Westminister; two daugli- t 
ters. Mrs. Kslella Albright of '- 
Coltonwood. Calif., and Mrs. 
Margaret Keys ol Ruena Park ( 
two brothers, two sisters, and v 
14 grandchildren Also surviv- r 
ing is one great-grandchild. 

Interment was at Creen Hills 
Memorial Park 

The A. M (iamby Mortuary 
was in charge of arrangements.

. . . Trials
 Continued From Paj;c 11 

disturbing the peace were fdei ; 
against the five. i 

The 31 demonstrators a re 
scheduled to be arraigned on 
the charges Monday in Judge ! 
Donald Armstrong's court 

Torrance city attorney Stan 
ley I'emelmeyer. told The 
HKRAI.D yesterday that each 
case would receive the atten- 
t on of his office. "We have no 
intention of letting any of 
these cases go by default." h»> 
addded

i PETS i 
: TROPICAL FISH i 
i AND SUPPLIES i
' AT DISCOUNT PRICES <!,

i H&H i
; i PET AND FEED STORE ; 
| ! 2755 Arlington ' 
  FA 8-1714 <!

I^^^^^^^P^^^TI 1221 W CARSON ST   
IV|if >/^LV///M TORRANCE 3200460  

l£00r£#XnBHMi 1
FINAL />J^fc|

ISHOE/^%"l
CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER SHOES'

SAVE   MEN S - WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAME   SAVE 
MO/ SHOES, ENTIRE STOCK GOES ' * AO/L 

I/O HI - MED - STACK HEELS - FLATS OU /O

WOMEN 5

DRESS SHOES
Whin iont-PmlUt 

TWECOICS AIM STEP

VALUES SC97 i »*- 
TO Ul*& T1 I'OOO

FLATS
Whit* - Bone   Colon 

VALUES TO $7 95

SO97 SO97*  ^
JACK PURCEIL   CONVERSE U S KEDS - P.F FLYERS 

AT REDUCED PRICES   SAVE S S $

MEN'S   VAl TO S24 Q 5 
Flor»h.im $1497
Nunn-Buth |i| 
Frenth-Shrintf

MEN S - WOMEN S 
HUSH PUPPIES $C97 
Volutt 10 $1095 Q

WOMEN'S   US KIDS - CONVERSE fr ̂  r -J 
FLYERS - BLACK MAGIC ^>J.3/

CHILDREN'S DRESS SHOES
  WHITE   BONE   PASTELS

  ALEXIS S497 LITTLE Y *NKS S/191
  BUSTER BROWN J RED GOOSE (f
  . ,,. j .   W M/IS '. , Tf. t *

  MEN'S SANDALS  - , $4.97
1 BOYS1 OXFORDS OR SLIP-ONS
1 BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS 1 tfl QT 
    BUSTER BROWN A 
    PEDWIN VALUES CO 07 
    POSTUR-BILT TO $10 vS «0<9 1 
    *OYAl CAOET NONI "'&"«"

' * .^^ WATCH FOR 
O) GRAND OPENING 

j&tyjgf COMING SOON!
//ai»X ' ^-W\

  BMP HANCOCJfi^^^^^^H^^^^^H

f tS¥~7''^ PENNY'S
1 &*<

   ^ S^HNHI^^^^^^H?^ HANCOCK J^^HI
^<^^_ ' , ' I \ 
.T^V*> - ' '\ -^
*   J '" -^iO^ 24520 Crenihow Blvd. 

Torrance, California 

1  

,

... AfTulrnls
Conliiiiifil tioni Pipji- b 
uiin-link fence at Torrancr 

Boulevard and Ocean Avenue Honor l*(tir 

At M
John Chadwu-k and .! a m e s

TIIK VKIIICI.F.. which 
knocked down about :{."> feet 
of the fence. «as driven away 
w^ith a flat tire The tire was McDonald todav own first and
st'a^aVpo"^' SPrVk'e S"(""" "- a-r" s *"""«' 

About 12 feet of block wall| lasl w<1'' k '" a formal s l»'ak 'n^ 
fence was damaged bv a car I Program at the weekly meet- 
about H 15 oni Tuesday eve I ing ol the South Bay Toast 

at 2:Mlh Street aii.l' masters Club
i Pennsylvania Avenue. The car.! Presiding Toastmas'er .los- 
drive i by William CharleJeph nismondi won first place

, Faith. 24. of 1712 W. 2481 h St..' for an impromptu speech on 
also -.truck a paiked car repi*.- right-to-work laws, 
tered to Keith f, McCann of Visitors are invited lo attend
2.T7R \V 234th St . Torrance 

Faith wa< taken t,, Little.
weeklv meetiims of the club. 
The Toast masters meet each

Company of Mary Hospital. Wednesday at « 4.5 p m in the 
lie was treated for mi- i Kedondo Elks Club. Call FRon- 

ries and released. 'tier 5-0439 for information.

For \\i\\\ Diamond 
At Alomlrn Pnrk

Plans and specifications tor 
hardball diamond liElitmi; in 
the northwest section of Alon- 
dra Park in (.awmlale ha\e 
been approved and bids have 
been called for Supervisor 
Kenneth Halm announced.

Work will include installa 
tion of eight standards and 
flood limits to make possible 
more night time use of the 
popular recreational facility.

A main switchboard panel 
controlling the lights will also 
be installed

Halm said a contract is ex 
pected to be awarded within 
the next four or five weeks

Construction time is esti 
mated to be 90 days from the 
time the contract is awarded.

AUGUST 15. 1963

llr;irt (.roup 
Nam<\s Kmov

THE TORRANCE HERALD

Tiiinl>lc Injun*)* 

Vk ilinin^lon Man 

TrartII A. Martin, co-ordinator 
of the Southwestern Region 
Heart Council, and Dr. Robert I A 4-year-old Wilmingtnn -Man 
Woods, chairman of the re-'was injured Tuesday when he 
gion. have announced the ap- fell from a roof at a construe- 
pointment of Mrs Carl B |tion project 
Pearlston .Ir as the official | I.oele Denney was taken by 
representative of the South-' ambulance to Little Company 
western Region lo the county ; of Mai-y ^Hospital where he was 

Development Committee.
Mrs. Pearlston. who lives at 

20KIO Vaccaio Ave . is a mem-
ber of the regional council 
She will represent the area 
on the county-wide Heart 
Council Development Commit 
tee

I treated for ruts and bruises on 
| his elbow and hand 
• He was working on a houa- 

ng tract at Sepulveda Boule
vard and Maple Avenue Polirn 
said Denney was checking th«

house at the housing tract 
when he tell

OPEN WEEKDAYS TIL 9
|

OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 5

6 GOOD REASONS TO BUY YOUR r 
CARPETING AT CARPET TOWN \
1. Our 10-ttot* buying pow«r MVM 4. We guarantee 24-hout installation j 

you more. if desired.

2. We only Jirtt-quolity. 5. We will b« bere tomorrow to gnar- 
ante* what you buy today.

In TORRANCE
1. Greatest selection because we stock 6 No Money Down—Bank ol America 

hundreds of rolls. Terms—3 Tears to Pay.

THIS LABEL STAND 
for JUST ONE THING/

And/ of course, Carpet Town has the greaest «ele<tion of DuPont '501' Continuous Filament Nylon Pile 
carpeting* at the lowest prices! Choice of exquisite styling* in every color shade . . . double-backed 
to prevent stretching or wrinkling . . . clean so easily ... no fuzzing or shedding . . . resists foot-prints 
and furniture marks . . . non-allergenk. And they'll wear and wear; ask about ovr ex tended-wear 
guarantee. Come in and visit Carpet Town Torronce, today!

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

NOW AVAILABLE IN NEWEST 
1963 COLORS AND STYLES

  New Space Dyed Tweed
  New Hi-Lo Popcorn Pattern

  New Deep Embossed Cobblestones

-<^-
* SO-ox. Rubb«iu«<l Padding .~
• Invisible Tacklen Installation ',
  All Door Metali i.-~
* Guarantee Wolk^^an^hlp

Beautify Your Home
For Summer

WITH GORGEOUS
CARPETING

'mm CARPET TOWN TORRANCE

NO^MONEY DOWN   3 YlftRS TO PAY * SANK TERMS   FREE ESTIMATES

IN TORRANCE
Del Amo 

Center Annex
Across from Sears and Broadway 

at Hawthorne Blvd., in Torrance

OPEN EVENINGS TILL V   SATURDAY TIL 6   SUNDAYS 10-5

1822 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
TORRANCE * FR 5-0518 OPEN SUNDAY 

10 —S

CHOOSE FROM

400 ROLLS
OF FIRST QUALITY

CARPETING
(.'lioo.se (rum full lulU to be 
vine of true color and |>al- 
li-rn ti-xiuie

IT WILL PAY
YOU TO

COM! IN TODAY! 
HrlriK in apiuoxiiiuUf i mini 
measurements and (flu- *riiin- 
ed hHlex stuff will uive sou 
;i'i estimate of total cint.


